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Plaintiff DR. GLENN McGEE as and for his complaint against Defendant ALBANY

MEDICAL CENTER. alleees as follows:

INTRODUCTION

i. Dr. Glenn McGee, Ph.D., brings this action for a Declaratory Judgment that the

severance agreement offered by Albany Medical Center on May 14, 2008 and accepted by Dr.

McGee on May 31, 2008 is in ful l  force and effect.

PARTIES

2. Plaintiff Dr. Glenn McGee, Ph.D. ("Dr. McGee") is an employee of Albany

Medical Center.

3. Dr. McGee maintains his prirnary residence in Aibany County.

4. Defendant Albany Medical Center ("AMC") is a not-for-profit corpcratlcn

organized under the laws of New York State.

5. Defendant AMC maintains its primary place of business in Albany County.
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6' Dr. McGee has been employed by AMC as a Professor of Medical Ethics since

March 1,2005.

7. From March 2005 until lvlay 2008, Dr. McGee also servecl as Director of the

Alden March Bioethics Institute of Albany Medical College.

8. From March 2005 unti l  May 2C08, Dr. lv{cGee also held the , iohn Balint Chair in

Medical Ethics at the Albany N4edical Coiiege.

9. Dr. McGee aiso has been granted tenure by AMC.

10' Throughout his employment with AMC, Dr, McGee received multiple raises and

retention bonuses and AMC regularly recognized hrs accomplishments through its pr-rblications

and other public relations efforls.

I l. As a result of Dr. McGee's efforts and under his guidance, the Alden Vlarch

Bioethics institute (the "trnstitute") gtew into one of the nation's leading bioethics institutes.

12. On behalf of AMC, Dr. McGee also handled the politically <lifficult task of

helping AMC dissolve a problematic and ineffective graduate program and then led the effort to

build a new bioethics graduate program through the Institute and AMC.

13. As a resuit of Dr. VIcGee's effbfis, AMC's stature in the field of bioethics has

risen in New York and nationally.

14. Dr. McGee won significant recognition for his work, including being named one

of the top forty individuals under the age of forty by the Capital District Busrness p-e,",ie,,.; i:r

2007 and one of the ten most influential peopie in Tech Valley by the Albany-Colone Chamber

of Commerce rn 2008.



15. Despiie Dr. McGee's hard work and remarkable success in growing the Institute

into a national powerhouse, recently, AMC and Dr. McGee decided to part ways.

16. On or about May 14,2008, AMC informed Dr. McGee that he would no longer

serve as the director of the Alden March Bioethics Institute and would no lonser hold the John

Balint Chair in Bioethics.

17. On or about May 14,2008, AMC also offered Dr. McGee a severance agrccment

pursuant to which Dr. |lcGee's emplolrnent r,vould be terrninated effbctive December 31, 2008.

i8. Dr. McGee has no ongoing responsibilities to AMC other than those specificaliy

set forth in the severance agreement.

19. Pursuant to the terms of the severance agreement, AMC agreed to relieve Dr.

McGee of his job responsibilities, whitre still paying his salary and benefits through Decernber

31,2008.

20. Upon information and belief, AMC decided to offer Dr. McGee a severance

agteement due to Dr. IVlcGee's criticism of the ethical implications of some of AMC's research

and teaching programs, as well as disputes over the Institute's management and role r,vithin

AMC.

21. Despite the institute's tremendous growth, AMC recently has clairned that Dr.

McGee was ineffective as a manager and also has stated that it has received employee

complaints.

22. In reality, Dr. McGee has never received any written warning or reprimand from

AMC.

23. Dr. McGee also previously has been assured that any complaints made against

him had been dismissed as beins lvitliout ment.



24. In addition, AMC has failed to meaningfully respond to Dr. McGee's repeated

requests for assistance in obtaining human resource training for facuity and staff for issues that,

upon information and belief, pre-dated Dr. McGee's arival at AMC.

25. AMC also has provided Dr. McGee with conflicting instructions as to whether

and how to terminate subordinate faculty members and AMC has failed to conduct regular

annual reviews of subordinate faculty mernbers to assist Dr. McGee in holding those faculty

members accountable for their work.

26. Upon inionnation and belief, AMC is using empioyee compiaints concerning Dr.

McGee, which have not been fully disclosed to him, as a pretext or excuse for offering Dr.

McGee a severance agreement.

27. Upon information and belief, the empioyee complaints against Dr. McGee - as he

understands them - are. in fact. baseless.

28. Rather than fight AMC's institutional culture, which Dr. N4cGee beiie''res is

impeding the growth and work of the Instifute, Dr. McGee reluctantly agreed to accept the

severance agreement proffered by AMC.

29. Cn or about May 30, 2008, Dr. McGee sigled the severance agreement.

30. On or about May 31,2008, the signed severance agreement was delivered to

AMC.

3 i.  Al/C ha.s ackncii ' ledg:i re:; ivi : ig th= sig:ied sr-l /er3,-.ce agrtrenl.ni.

32. To date, however, AMC has refused to acknowledge that the severance agreement

is effect.

33. AMC also has failed and/or refused to deliver a countersigned copy of the

severance agleement to Dr. McGee.



34. Instead, AMC has begun describing the severance agreement as a "potential"

agreement.

35. Upon information and beliel AMC also has begun acting as if the severance

agreement is not in effect and has threatened to fire Dr. McGee for insubordination.

36. At the same time, AMC has refused and/or prevented Dr. McGee from

performing any of his job responsibilities as an employee of AMC and has failed to honor iis

commitments to Dr. NzlcGee.

37. AMC also has prevented Dr. McGee from performing his professorial

responsibilities, as a tenured fuli professor, and has denied him academic fieedom to the point

that he has been forbidden from going to the Bioethics Department he founded and has been

prevented from speaking to colleagues and students.

AS ATDIQ&A

38. Plaintiff repeats and realleges the allegations set forth in Paragraphs 1 to 37 as if

fuiiy set forth herein.

39. Dr. tVIcGee seeks a declaration that the severance agreement he signed on or about

May 31, 2008 is in ful l  force and effect.

40. This claim is proper for a declaratory judgment action because the parties have a

direci finarrciaX interesi in contes'tinc this ciairn.

4X. The interests of the pailies are real and adverse and this matter is ripe for

adjudication because the Parties have obligations that only are triggered if the severance

agreement is in effect. including but not l imited to AMC's obhgation to continue to pay Dr.

iVcGee's fulI salar,v thror-rgh the enrl. "f'Deeember 2008"



42, In adCition, to the extent that the severance agreement is not in effect, Dr. McGee

is entitled to certain rights and benefits, includrng but not limited to the right to contest any

complaints against him and to contest AMC's decision that he would not longer sene as the

Director of the Alden March Bioethics Institute and occupy the John Balint Chair in Bioethics.

43. Dr. McGee has made attempts to resolve this matter r.vithout seeking intervention

of the Court, but those efforts have been unsuccessful.

44. Dr. McGee has no adequate remedy at la'vr and there is no other pending action in

which these issues could be resolved.

45. Thus, Dr. VIcGee seeks a deciaration that the severAnce agreement he signed on

or about May 31, 2008 is in full force and effect.

IVHEREFORE, Plaintiff Dr. Glenn McGee prays that this Court enter judgment in his

favor and against Defendant Albany Medical Center, and award the following relief:

a. an Order deciaring that the severance agreement signed by Dr. Glen McGee on

or about May 31, 2008 and delivered to AMC on said date is in full force and effect; and

b. such other and further reiief as the Court determines to be appropriate under the

circumstances.

Dated: Albany, New York Wi-iiTEMAN OSTERMAN & HANNA LLp
June 18,2008

By: -.-
Norma G. Meacham, Esq.
Christopher W. Meyer, Esq
Attomeys for Defendants
One CommercePlaza
Albany, New York 1226A
Telephone: (51 8) 487-7600
Fax: 15i8t+87-r11 r


